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PENTAFLUOROPHENYL DERIVATIVES OF PALLADIUM(II) AND 
PLATINUM(H) WITH O-DONOR LIGANDS 

Summary 

The preparation of ~TUIZS-Pt(Ch~~),(dioxan)z by the method previously used for 
the palladium analogue [I] is described. The compounds. ~runs-M(C,F,),(dioxan)z 
(M = Pd. Pt) have both been employed as starting materials for the preparation of 
related complexes with pyridine N-oxide (py0). dimcthylformamidc (DMF). and 

dimcthylsulfoxide (DMSO) ligands. 

Introduction 

Labile transition-metal complexes containing weak donor ligands are being 
increasingly studied because they are highly reactive and potential catalysts [I?]. 

Solvated pentafluorophenyl complexes of nickel(l1) and palladium(I1) have been 
prepared from coordinatively unsaturated species obtained using the ‘metal atom- 
technique’ [3.4]. However. THF/dioxan solutions apparently containing M(C,F,), 
(M = Co [S]. Ni [6] and Pd [ 11). prepared via the Grignard reaction. have been 

employed for the preparation of complexes of the type M(C,,F, )? Lz. whcrc L can bc 
a weak donor ligand. This paper deals with the isolation of /runs-Pt(C,,F5)? Dx, 
(Dx = dioxane) by the THF-Dx method and the use of the solvated complexes 
rruns-M(C,F, )> Dx, (M = Pd. Pt) for the preparation of related complexes contain- 
ing the ligands py0, DMF. and DMSO. 

Results and discussion 

The arylation of K,PtCI, with C,F5MgBr in THF and further addition of 
dioxane to precipitate the magnesium salts as dioxan adducts gives, THF-Dx 
solutions mainly containing the solvated species Pt(C,F, )?: 

K,PtCI, + 2C,F,MgBr 
magnesium salts adducts 

K ‘Pt(C,F:,),’ solution 

These solutions can be used for the preparation of complexes of the type Pt(C,F,), L, 
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demonstrated by their IR spectra which show the more characteristic absorptions of 
the free ligands. In /r~~l.~-Pt(C,,F,)z Dx2 the asymmetric C O-C stretching v~ibration. 
present in the free ligand at 1125 cm ‘. appears at I I IO cm ’ as a sir& hand, 
indicating that both oxygen atoms arc in the same structural enGronment [IO]. In 
c,i.s-Pd(C;,1:,),(Opv), the NO stretching band appears at 1200 cn- ’ and in trms- 

Pt(C,F,),(Opy), it is found at 1220 cm-’ (1265 cm ’ in the free ligand (I I]). The 
larger frequency shift in the Pd compound can be attributed to a stronger M-O 
interaction. since in this cast the electronegative C,,F, group is rrum to py0. 

With the solvents DMF and DMSO a numher of solvatcd complexes 
M(C,Pi),(solvent), (M = Pd. Pt) can be obtained. Thus. when //.ull.s-Pd((n~;)lDxz 
is dissolved in either DMF or DMSO. from the corresponding solution white solids 
containing a DMF/Pd (or DMSO/Pd) molar ratio of ca. 1.5 are isolated (IVa and 

Va in Tables I and 2). However. thermal analysis shows that at ca. 60°C the DMF 
compound is converted into an isolable product (IVb) with a DMF/Pd ratio of ca. 
0.8. and the DMSO compound into a material (at ca. 70°C) with a DMSO/Pd ratio 
of ca. 0.5 (Vb). 

Similar results are obtained for the platinum complexes with the solvents DMF 
and DMSO. but the analytical data of the products initially isolated from the 
respective DMF and DMSO solutions point to a formula containing two molecules 
of the respective solvent. Nevertheless. on crystalliAng from diethyl cther/hexanc 
(DMF compound) or THF/hexane (DMSO compound) the new analytical data fit 
quite well a solvent/Pt molar ratio of I.5 (Via. Vlla). 

This kind of behaviour was also observed for the dioxane compounds. trarx- 

M(C,F,),Dx? (M = Pd. Pt). which lost one dioxane molecule on heating [Xl. 
Complete removal of the solvents DMF. DMSO and Dx was not possible though 
the preceding results clearly show that the M(C;,F,), moiety can be partially 
solvated. behaviour similar to that noted in the toluene/CF,Pdl system [4]. 

The IR spectra of the DMF compounds show the characteristic absorptions of 
DMF, the carbonyl stretching vibration being observed at 1655 cm-‘. a v,alue 
somewhat higher than those reported for similar compounds [ 121. The presence of 

TABLE 2 

~I‘HERMOGRAVIMI~I~RIC‘ DATA FOR THE D&II-’ AND DMSO COMPOUNDS 

Tempcrarure 

interval for 

Height change 

T(Y) 

Weight loss 

(Found (calcd.) (5)) 

l’cmpcralure for 

final decomposition 

(“0 

IVa (1.5) + IVh (0.8) 60- loi) 9.3 170 

(9.3) 

Va (1.5) + Vb (0.5) 70. I70 13.x 205 

(14.0) 

Via (1.5) -+ Vlh (0.8) 65- 130 7.9 IX5 

(X.0) 

VIIa (1.5) + VIIb (0.5) 130-200 12.0 235 

(12.1) 

“ The elemrnral analyses of the inid complexes and the product arc glvrn in Table I and the flgurch in 

parentheses are the approxlmnte solvent/metal molar KIIIOS derned from the wrre\ponding analyxr~. 



Expwirnental 

rrcl~.v-Pd(C,F, )> Dx, was prepared 3s drscribcd in ref. I and K . I’tC’I, \\‘:I> oh- 

tuinaf from inctalfic platinum [IS]. All the SC~VCII~S wtxc tiricd hcftw ue. 

Infrared spectra wre rworded 21s KBr pellets and Nujol mulls on ;I fkrkin fllmcr 

457 speutrt~pllotomrt~r. C’onductivitizs ut’re mcaaircd \vith ;i Philfipb f’W W.)l,~~Oi 

conductimctcr. Melting points wcrtl drterminrti on ;I Kcichert micro>copc. Therin:ii 

dcwmposition studics were carried out in nitri~gcn 011 ;i Nctach S’1’:\-310 thcrmo- 

bulancr. ‘Jl lVMR spectra th’c’rt’ obtained in ;1cctont’-Ll,, ~t~iuticmc \\itll ILfc,Si ;ih 

internal standard on ;I Varian 13~-POA sptctromctcr. 

C‘. ff. N :malyses wwc paformed with a f’crhin- Elmer 24Ot‘ il~i~r~~~iii;il~~~r. 

Palladium \vilh determined gravimrtricaily ii.4 ~lii~~~ttl~lgl~i~~i1~~at~ [ 161 and pl;itiniinl 

by heating the samples at C;I. 550”~‘ and then wcio,hing the rcsiduc ~1% metallic 

platinum (83. 
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c,is-I’J(C,~~),(Op)), (II) 
0.052 g (0.550 mmol) of pyridinc N-oxide were added to 0.135 g (0.219 mmol) of 

rrrrils-Pd(C;,F,),Dx? in dry diethyl ether. The mixture was then stirred at room 
temperature for 2 h and the excess of Opy H;;IS then filtered off. The solution was 

concentrated under vacuum and hexane was added lo give a pale yellow solid (II). 
which was filtered off and washed with hexane (43% yield). 

tram-Pt(C’, Fc),Opy), (III) 
0.05 I g (0.532 mmol) of pyridine X-oxide were added to 0.150 g (0.2 13 mmol) of 

trcrns-Pt(C, c5 )> Dx Z in dry TH F. After stirrin, 0 for ca. 5 h the excess of ligand was 
filtered off and the solution was reduced to a small volume under vacuum. Addition 
of hexane precipitated a white solid (III), which was filtered off and washed with 

hexanc (34% yield). 

trum-Pd(C, k~),(soltxwt), .(, (solwnt = DMF (I Vuj, DMSO (Vu)) 
0.100 g (0.162 mmol) of [runs-Pd(C,F,);Dx, were dissolved in 10 ml of DMF 

(DMSO). The solution was stirred at room temperature for 2 h then the solvent was 
evaporated almost to dryness under vacuum. Addition of benzene gave the organo- 

complex as a white solid which was filtered off and washed with hexane. Yields: 85 
and 73% for the DMF and DMSO compounds. respectively. Both complexes were 
recrystallized from diethyl ether/benzene (IVa. Va). 

trutts-Pt(C, ~,)~(solcmt), L, (solccwt = DMF (Vlu), DMSO (Vllu)) 
0.100 g (0.142 mmol) of [runs-Pt(C,F,),Dx? were added to IO ml of DMF 

(DMSO) and the mixture was stirred for 2 h at room temperature. Kemoval of 
solvent under vacuum (at ca. 50°C) gave an oil which was treated with a small 
amount of THF. Addition of benzene/hexane precipitated the expected organo- 
compounds as white solids. which were filtered off and washed with hexane (52% 
yield). The products were recrystallized from diethyl ether/hexane (Via) or 

THF/hexane (VlIa). 
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